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ah, ah yeah,
yeah,

Yeah, u put a smile on my face
and u acting no bad
try to come around
and catch my swag
ain't no cool lookin' my ass
I said bang-bang, big-bang, try again

Bitches wanna come and kill me
bitches think can disagree me
so genie, where's my three wishes?
genie hear and say "nice to meet you bitches"

REF:
It's time for me to do me rise and shine (oh oh)
ain't for real about our last stay for funny baby
Make noize my sisters cuz this is my game
cuz i want the ladies doing their thang
they can try but they can never catch
my swag, my swag, my swag

U you're tryna ruin it
they can pay to me
but I'm on top doin' me

So bitches wanna come and kill me
i wonder if they can fool me
eee goin' crazy like i'm so kind of voodoo doll
Psycho, Psycho, Psycho, Psycho,

REF:
It's time for me to do me rise and shine (oh oh)
ain't for real about our last stay for funny baby
Make noize my sisters cuz this is my game
cuz i want the ladies doing their thang
they can try but they can never catch
my swag, my swag, my swag

Yeah, u put a smile on my face
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and u acting no bad
try to come around
and catch my swag
ain't no cool lookin' my ass
I said bang-bang, big-bang, try again

Bitches wanna come and kill me
bitches think they disagree me
so genie where's my three wishes?
genie hear and say "nice to meet you bitches"

REF:
It's time for me to do me rise and shine (oh oh)
ain't for real about our last stay for funny baby
Make noize my sisters cuz this is my game
cuz i want the ladies doing their thang
they can try but they can never catch
my swag, my swag, my swag

I'm being scared now,
Don't run away!
Let's be back Duffy
Duffy leave me alone!
Leave me alone!
Leave me alone!!

REF:
It's time for me to do me rise and shine (oh oh)
ain't for real about our last stay for funny baby
Make noize my sisters cuz this is my game
cuz i want the ladies doing their thang
they can try but they can never catch
my swag, my swag, my swag
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